Chapter 5 - Influences detrimental to turf growth
Moss
Mosses are beautiful plants in their own right,
unfortunately though when present in turf they tend
to look unsightly and make mowing difficult. Moss
attracts

water

and

can

become

hazardous

underfoot. Mosses also tend to out-compete the
desirable grass species during cooler seasons.
There are some 600 species of moss in the United
Kingdom and around 30 that are commonly found
in turf. It is generally assumed that mosses occur as a direct result of acid, waterlogged and
compact soil conditions. Mosses’ can grow in many types of soil and conditions; some of
these are outlined below.

Favoured conditions for moss growth


High levels of moisture/poor drainage



Low fertility



Urban pollution



High levels of thatch



Compaction



Shade



Persistent close mowing leading to a sparse turf cover



Insufficient top-soil (root zone) depth



Extremely dry soil

Moss species can be broadly divided into two main groups from the way they flower and
grow. Firstly there is the Acrocarpous (matt forming) mosses’ that persist in low/closelymown swards and enjoy low fertility levels within a soil. These mosses are able to tolerate
drought conditions. The other is the Pleurocarpous (fern or feather type) moss that persists in
longer turf. This type can generally be eradicated simply by lowering the height of cut of the
mower.

Mosses life cycle
Spores for reproduction are produced twice per year during the spring and the autumn. The
most important being the autumn spores. After producing these autumn spores the plant will
over-winter then produce new spores in the spring dieing off naturally during the first signs of
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prolonged hot weather during the summer. Spores are produced in a capsule at the plants
head. These spore heads can prove to be a problem as we aid their spread and propagation
with many maintenance practices we carry out. We can assume that even with simple raking
we will be adding to the problem.

Controlling moss
Now we understand the reasons why mosses spread in the soil we can look to controlling it
successfully. There are two accepted methods employed for controlling moss, culturally and
chemically.

The best cultural control will be achieved through practicing the correct husbandry preventing
the conditions moss favours in the first place. Using the correct cultivation methods we will
ensure that control is achieved without resorting to chemicals.

We can improve drainage conditions, reduce the levels of shade, raise the height of cut on
the mower (preventing the moss from photosynthesising through shading it out with the taller
grass plant), apply ‘lawn sand’ that will both fertilise the soil and potentially kill the moss.
Lawn sand contains sulphate of ammonia and sulphate of iron. The sulphate of iron will give
some amount of control causing death to the plant while the sulphate of ammonia aids growth
of the grass plant. Of course a strong healthy grass plant will be able to offer competition to
the moss plant preventing its spread in the first place.

Chemical control of moss may be necessary initially before we employ the cultural practices
in order to ‘re-claim’ the turf area.

If this is the case, an application of the chemical

‘dichlorophen’ will kill the plant and possibly its spores if applied correctly to the whole area.
Worst case scenario’s will require applications in the Spring and Autumn while lesser cases
could be controlled with a well timed application during the early Autumn. On hard surfaces
moss can be controlled using Borax, Simazine or Glyphosate.

After the moss has completely died (remembering the spores are in the head of the plant) it
may be removed by raking or scarifying (see pages 28 - 31)

Note: When using chemicals be sure to wear protective gloves and do not apply if any skin is
exposed. Dispose of the chemical container carefully and remove any traces from the skin
immediately with soapy water.
In summary, consider the plants life cycle and growth habits, control by chemical means at
the correct time then adopt cultural practices that encourage healthy grass growth and
suppress the conditions outlined in favoured conditions for moss growth and most importantly
DO NOT rake living moss.
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Black Layer
Black layer in turf grass soils causes eventual death to the grass plant on the surface through
suffocation of the roots. This condition is rare in most soils but can be a problem with heavily
maintained sandy soils, waterlogged soils and those that are heavily fertilised.

What is black layer?
Black layer is aptly named as it appears as a black, foul-smelling band or streaks within the
soil. It can range in thickness from fractions of an inch to an inch or more. Chemically black
layer is a deposit of metal sulphides encouraged by the activity of anaerobic bacteria. It forms
when hydrogen sulphide gas reacts with elements such as iron and magnesium in the soil.

How to spot black layer
Remove portions of the soil and visually inspecting the sample(s) is the easiest method to use
in the identification of this condition. You will see either a black coloured band or streaks and
will most likely be able to smell an odour like rotting eggs.

Surface symptoms include

yellowing or death of the leaves in with no particular pattern being expressed by the plant.

Background to the condition
There are many types of bacteria in soils, aerobic bacteria are beneficial to us as they break
down organic matter and make nutrients available for plant uptake. These thrive in soils that
have high levels of oxygen available, they respire (breath out) carbon dioxide like us. When a
soil is compact or waterlogged oxygen levels are greatly or completely reduced this can lead
to the demise of the aerobic bacteria.
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At this point anaerobic bacteria can dominate.

Anaerobic bacteria respire hydrogen sulphide; this gas bonds the metallic ions such as iron
and magnesium together forming what we know as black layer. This layer can further reduce
the ability of water to penetrate through the soil while also inhibiting root movement and
growth. Hydrogen sulphide actually poisons the grass plant roots. Death of roots will lead to
the eventual death of the plant on the surface.

High levels or an abundance of sulphur, low levels of oxygen and high levels of organic
matter in the soil are all conditions that can also encourage the incidence of black layer. The
anaerobic bacteria need sulphur in order to function (as we need oxygen), trace elements of
oxygen actually kill the anaerobic bacteria and organic matter acts as the food and energy
source for the bacteria.

Control of black layer
Control of black layer is easily achieved. Regular deep tine aeration practises (see pages 24
- 26) break through the black layer and increase the levels of oxygen in the soil killing the
anaerobic bacteria whilst having the added benefit helping reduce the amounts of organic
matter in the soil the problematic bacteria require for food.

Algae
Any exposed soil on lawns may develop what looks like a green ‘scum’ or layer on the
exposed surface. This may be a mixture of moss (see page 43) and algae. Once grass is
established on this bare soil any algae would disappear. Occasionally you may find that a
‘thick’ green-black coloured jelly appears all over any exposed surfaces and in-between
thinned out grassed areas. This is known as ‘squidge’. This thick jelly-like substance will
usually appear on sloping ground and although it will not kill off the grass it will be a danger to
those walking upon the surface as it is extremely slippery.

Control
The first step should be to improve the grass growth on the surface. Aerating the affected
area and adding top-dressings of sand may help in the short term. Some control can be
achieved by applying the chemical ‘dichlorophen’ or alternatively sulphate of iron.

Lichens
Lichens (which are plants) are a grouping of alga and fungus and will be found in lawns, walls
on tree’s etc. They favour conditions leading to weak grass growth and an alkaline pH.

Control
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Improve the vigour of grass growth on troublesome areas. Ensure adequate fertility on the
lawn. Chemical control is achieved using ‘sulphate of iron’.

Diseases
Turf grass diseases could be described as beautiful! They have some wonderful mechanisms
for penetrating into the plant, they have a great ability to survive through unfavourable
conditions and their reproduction cycle has evolved to be highly efficient and effective.
Unfortunately though, for reasons of grass aesthetics, uniformity, density and vigour of
growth, we do not appreciate these diseases on our grassed surfaces. Hence there is a need
for control and management. The key to the management of diseases is to be aware of the
environment they prefer and the grass species they attack.

To a great extent we can

influence the environment that determines or deters disease growth and development with
our management styles and practices.

Over application of fertiliser, incorrect irrigation

applications, sudden changes in surface pH through application of fertilisers or some topdressings, creating shade or environments where air movement is minimal all will have an
effect and an outcome, one of those outcomes likely to be the attack of disease.

This section is devoted to the diseases most frequently associated with turf grasses. It is
hoped that armed with the ability to at least identify the disease (if any) you come across the
correct control measures (both chemically and culturally) can be utilised to control and/or
prevent disease incidence. Once again, as with many sections in the book, the ability to
identify correctly the grass species being attacked can be the key to successful diagnosis of
the disease itself. We will look at the nine principal turf grass diseases, the damage they
cause, grasses affected, why they attack and how we might control them both culturally and
chemically.

Fusarium patch
Causal

fungus

-

Microdochium

nivale

Damage caused - Fusarium patch
appears as small orange/brown,
brown

or

light

brown

patches,

(generally, the lighter the less active)
each extending in a circular pattern
outward to form scars up to 50 mm
in

diameter.

growing

When

conditions

favourable
are

present

these patches may have white fluffy strands (mycelium) within and around the scar. This
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looks similar to candy floss, these patches may also join together to form larger areas of
scaring and damage.
Grasses affected - Fusarium attacks the bent grasses (Agrostis spp.), the meadow grasses
(Poa spp.) especially annual meadow grass (Poa annua), the Fescues (Festuca spp.) and
sometimes the ryegrasses (Lolium spp.)

Factors promoting infection – A heavy thatch layer, cold, warm or humid weather
conditions, a wet turf surface, poor drainage, heavy applications of nitrogen early spring or
late autumn, shaded grass with little air movement and an alkaline surface pH.

Prevention and treatment - Cultural control will always be the best first line of defence in
controlling fusarium patch. Thatch reduction techniques should be employed such as
scarification and surface moisture should be removed by brushing or sweeping the grass
surface. Any improvements to surface drainage help prevent spread. Avoid early spring or
late autumn applications of nitrogen fertiliser. Improving the levels of light the sward receives
and checking the pH level of fertilisers or top dressings you put on the turf surface will all help
to curtail the disease and prevent the use of chemicals used in its control.
Chemical – Any turf disease product with the following active ingredient(s) will control
fusarium patch disease
-

Benomyl

-

Carbendazim

-

Fenarimol

-

Iprodione

-

Chlorothalonil

-

Quintozene

Red Thread
Causal fungus – Laetisaria fuciformis
Damage

caused

–

Red

thread

symptoms on the grass plant appear as
withered, brown leaf tips some with red
protrusions

(look

like

red

needles)

sticking out from the leaf. There are no
distinct margins to the affected areas but
generally

appears

as

patches

of

damaged turf with a red tinge to them.
Usually seen during the warmer months
of the year but it can persist into the
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colder months. The amount of damage caused in most cases will not be severe but visually it
can spoil things.
Grass species affected – Generally red thread attacks the Fescues (Festuca spp.) and the
ryegrasses (Lolium spp.) but can attack most grasses given the correct conditions for growth.

Factors promoting infection – Warm weather and damp surfaces, low fertility, poor grass
growth, acid to neutral pH levels.

Prevention and treatment - Cultural control will always be the best first line of defence in
controlling red thread. Adequate fertilisation, removal of moisture and good management
practices promoting growth of the grass plant all help to prevent the disease. Generally if the
grass is infected than a light dose of nitrogenous fertiliser will help to ward this off and
promote quick recovery.
Chemical – Any turf disease product with the following active ingredient(s) will control red
thread disease
-

Benomyl

-

Carbendazim

-

Fenarimol

-

Thiabendazole

-

Iprodione

Dollar spot
Causal

fungus

–

Sclerotinia

homoeocarpa

Damage caused – Dead grass, light
brown or bleached in colour appearing as
small spots (no larger generally than a
dollar coin – around the size of a ten
pence piece) that may join together to
form larger areas of scarring (see picture).
Upon close inspection of the leaf an
hourglass appearance can be seen on the
leaf blade.
Grass species affected – Generally will only attack Slender Creeping Red Fescue (Festuca
rubra litoralis). But other fescue grass species have been known to be attacked. This disease
is not common or widespread throughout the UK.
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Factors promoting infection – Similar to red thread, low fertility and warm growing
conditions have been associated with this disease. Low cutting height is also thought to be a
factor in its development.
Prevention and treatment – The best treatment against dollar spot (assuming attack has
occurred) will be the sowing of grass species other than fescue. Although good water
management and adequate fertility in the soil will curtail the occurrence of this disease.
Chemical – Any turf disease product with the following active ingredient(s) will control dollar
spot disease
-

Benomyl

-

Carbendazim

-

Fenarimol

-

Iprodione

Fairy ring
Causal fungus – Various basidiomycetes
Damage caused – Three main types. The dark green rings associated with fairy rings type 1
and 2 are attributed the causal fungi decomposing the available organic matter thereby
releasing high levels of nitrogen.

Type 1 – Known to cause the most severe
damage. Form two parallel rings of dark
grass with a dead, dry area in between. The
dead area typically shows signs of white
fluffy

mycelium

and

smells

mouldy.

Toadstools, mushrooms and puffballs can
sometimes also be found within the dead
area.

Type 2 - Forms a dark green ring with no
dead area. Type 2 being the most common
form of fairy ring. The dark ring can most
easily been seen when the surrounding
grass species are starved of nitrogen.

Type 3 – Usually, but not always, seen as rings of fruiting bodies
(toadstools, mushrooms, etc) without any apparent damage to the
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grass species. Mycelium can sometimes be found in the surface layers of soil.

Superficial fairy ring – Associated with dry patches of turf that proves difficult to re-wet.
Sometimes depressions can be seen in the sward where the thatch layer has been
decomposed. Diagnosis of this disease can be difficult.

Grass species affected – All grass species can be affected.

Factors promoting infection – Normally associated with compaction, high thatch levels,
areas that were once woodlands and overuse of fungicides.

Prevention and treatment - Cultural control will always be the best first line of defence in
controlling fairy rings and associated diseases. Removal of excess thatch and relieving
compacted soil conditions should help prevent outbreak.

Chemical – Some chemical control of fairy rings has been achieved using an active
ingredient known as ‘Oxycarboxin’ although control has been known to be sporadic and not
always effective. Heavy forking along with applications of wetting agents to help re-wet the
soil is another method worth trying. In worst cases where chemical control has not been
effective physically digging out the affected area could be tried while taking care not to spill
any soil on unaffected ground. The type 1 ring could simply be left to grow out, though this
could take a while!

Take-all patch
Causal fungus – Gaeumannomyces graminis
Damage caused – Usually occurring during
the summer months this disease appears as
saucer-shaped patches growing to around 30
cm

in

diameter

that

may

be

slightly

depressed. Affected grass has a light brown
or sometimes bleached look. Attacks bent
grass species only, therefore other grasses
and weeds may be present within the dead
area growing unaffected. The bent grass
species attacked may be easily pulled from the sward and black spots or areas can be seen
on the roots and base of the plant.

Grass species affected – Bent grasses only (Agrostis spp.)
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Factors promoting infection – Alkaline pH levels, sandy soils, surface soil compaction, poor
water drainage, humidity, has been associated with sterilised imported root zones (top-soils).
Prevention and treatment – There is no current effective treatment for Take-all patch for the
home market although there is now a commercial treatment available. Correct cultural
practices will be the key to preventing this disease. Monitor pH levels and do not apply
treatments to the surface that may raise the pH level. Light applications of sulphate of iron
could be effective in lowering the surface pH values. The sowing of any grass species other
than the bent grass variety will be an effective biological control. Keep adequate nutrition and
ensure the surface is relatively free draining at all times.

Chemical – Over application of fungicides will encourage the incidence of this disease as
fungus levels I the soil diminish.

Healthy populations of fungi in the soil prevent

Gaeumannomyces developing to an extent that it becomes dangerous to the grass on the
surface.

Anthracnose
Causal fungus – Colletotrichum graminicola
Damage caused – This disease can
occur all year round but most likely to
be seen during late summer through
into winter. There are no distinct
margins to the damage caused but
usually

seen

as

irregular

spots.

Frequently attacks annual meadow
grass. Plants infected with anthracnose
turn yellow; sometimes the youngest
leaf has a red or red/orange tinge to it.
The plant can be easily pulled from the sward and small black ‘pin-head’ type structures can
usually be seen on the base and root of the affected plant.

Grass species affected – Particularly severe with annual meadow grass (Poa annua), but
can also attack ryegrass (Lolium spp.) and fescue (Festuca spp.)

Factors promoting infection – Poor turf conditions encourage this disease such as
compacted soil and low fertility. Long spells of wet weather and poorly drained soils will also
favour attack.

Prevention and treatment – Ensure soil is treated for any compaction, ensure a free draining
surface and supply adequate fertility to the sward throughout the year.
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Chemical – The Any turf disease product with the following active ingredient(s) could control
anthracnose disease. Chlorothalonil, Benomyl or Vinclozolin

Leaf spot
Causal fungus – Associated with the following fungi, Drechslera spp., Curvularia spp., and
Bipolaris spp.
Damage caused – Small defined spots appear
on the turf grass leaves that enlarge as the
infection worsens. The centre of this spot turns
brown as the cells die, with the margins of these
spots turning dark brown. Some plants may
exhibit spots with a yellow border to the brown
dead spotted area. There will be no distinct
overall visual margin to be seen from the surface
just patches of infected grass.

Grass species affected – All grass species are susceptible to leaf spot although this disease
is seen frequently attacking perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne), as above and Smooth
meadow grass (Poa pratensis)

Factors promoting infection – Warm humid weather conditions favour the disease, over
fertilisation of a grass surface can trigger attack. High thatch levels are also thought to
encourage this disease.

Prevention and treatment – Only provide fertiliser to suit your purpose, do not apply heavy
doses during spring and summer. Prevent and control thatch. Keep the surface dry as water
aids the spread of this disease.

Rust
Causal fungus – Puccinia spp.
Damage caused – During the early stages light-yellow
spots are seen on the grass leaves followed by yellow,
reddish-brown or black pustules (lumpy powdery
substance). With no distinct borders, patches of turf will
be affected.
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Grass species affected – Most grass species are susceptible to attack by rust although the
occurrence of this disease is quite rare.
Factors promoting infection – low fertility, drought conditions, prolonged periods of dew
formation and shade can all encourage symptoms of rust.

Prevention and treatment – Relieve the conditions leading to drought and low fertility.
Reduce levels of shade the sward is exposed to and remove morning dew from the surface at
earliest convenience.

Chemical – Due to this disease’s infrequence it is suggested that correct management of the
sward will be the best line of defence to prevent attack. However, Benomyl and Fenarimol will
curtail attack.

Powdery mildew
Causal fungus – Erysiphe graminis
Damage caused – The grass leaves appear to have
a white, white/grey powder on their surface. During
later stages the leaves will turn yellow resulting in
death of many plants.

Grass species affected – Can affect most turf grass
species

although

Perennial

ryegrass

(Lolium

perenne), Smooth meadow grass (Poa pratensis)
and Fescue grasses (Festuca spp.) are frequently
affected.

Factors promoting infection – Warm dry periods, shade and poor air movement over the
sward.

Prevention and treatment – Do not over fertilise with nitrogen, irrigate during dry periods.
Improve light intensity the sward is subjected to and/or improve air movement.

Chemical – Correct cultural control measures will prevent the incidence of this disease.
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Disease activity calendar
Table indicating disease activity
Key
Disease likely to attack if conditions favour

Possibility of attack if conditions favour

Disease
name

Jan

Feb

Mar

Fusarium
patch
Red thread
Dollar spot
Fairy rings
Take-all patch
Anthracnose
Leaf spot
Rust
Powdery
mildew
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Apr

May

Month of the year
Jun
Jul
Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Turf grass Pests
Turf grasses are subject to stress from the environment, foot and mechanical traffic, diseases,
mosses, algae and weeds. We understand that maintaining a dense, uniform, attractive turf
is not an easy thing to do, even less so with pests around! To make matters worse, many of
the chemicals used to control them are being banned, limited and/or put under close scrutiny
environmental agencies.

Unfortunately, grass stems, leaves, roots and thatch provide a bountiful habitat for a host of
insects and arthropods (spiders, millipedes, mites, etc). Some pests devour leaves, crowns,
roots and stems, others suck out the protoplasm from leaves and stems, thus weakening and
discolouring the plant. Fortunately, many of these pests are non-threatening. In the UK we
tend not to have major problems with pests and we can class most a minor destructive force.

In the UK any damage caused will be through the larval feeding stages of pests and in most
cases damage is not recurring.

Most damage will be caused through scavenging birds

ripping up the turf to gain access to the grubs. There are large numbers of beneficial insects
and arthropods in every turf grass stand. Our job is to determine between the beneficial and
the damaging.

The Earthworm
The

main

problems

associated

with

earthworms are the castings they produce.
These castings smear under the effect of
mowing and tend to form a ‘cap’ on the
surface. This affects the aesthetics of the
green and also makes perfect seed beds
for weeds/weed grasses to germinate
upon.

Found in soils with high levels of organic matter, they create large macro-pore channels that
benefit gaseous exchange but can also leach pesticides and fertilisers into lower portions of
the root zone where bio-degradation is minimal. Earthworms are able to burrow deeply into a
soil and their burrows tend to exhibit branching further benefiting the soil’s structure. The
benefits of earthworms tend to far out weigh the disadvantages. Earthworms improve a soils
aeration (O2 (oxygen) in, CO2 (carbon dioxide) out,) relieve compaction, decompose thatch
and generally enrich the soil. Perhaps the most beneficial thing would be to wait until the
casts are dry, and simply brush them into the surface as a top dressing.
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Leatherjackets (Crane Flies)
With slender long bodies and very long legs the adults are usually tan to brown with smoky
brown wings. The laid eggs are black, oval, with one side flattened whilst the other pointed.
The eggs hatch into white worm-like maggots.

As these grow (larval stages) they turn

greyish/brown and develop a tough skin (hence the name leatherjacket). The larvae may
exceed 1” in length. At this stage they can be found near to the soil’s surface.

Damage symptoms
Bare areas, dead, dying or browning turf,
sparse growth, stems and crowns of the
grass plant are sometimes pulled into the
thatch layer.

Cycle
Hatch from August to Mid-September. Lay
eggs immediately. Larvae feed slowly
during winter, feeding will stop at Pupae
stage (May – June). The pupae then lay in the upper layers of soil/thatch layers until hatching
during the late summer or autumn time.

Frit Fly
Stem boring fly larvae known to attack turf grass, especially ryegrasses and fescues and bent
grass species. The adult is a tiny, black, shiny fly about 2mm long. The larvae are white to
translucent in colour, about 4mm long and pointed at the head end. The hind end is rounded
to blunt and has two distinctive rounded projections that are visible upon close inspection with
a magnifying glass. The pupae are small, red/brown in colour and can be seen around the
site of the damaged plants.

Damage symptoms
Individual grass stems are killed by the boring activity of the larvae. Usually the seed head
stems are destroyed. But when high populations are present, entire turf grass areas can be
destroyed. Luckily damage does not usually affect turf areas that are mown at heights that
inhibit seed head formation.

Cycle
Normally three generation cycles per year. The first generation emerges in May and lays
eggs on grass tillers on which the larvae feed. Second generation emerge in July with the
third emerging in August through September. The larvae of the third generation feed slowly
through the Autumn and winter and pupate the following Spring.
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Chafer grub
Grubs feed on a variety of plant roots and organic matter in the soil. They are known to feed
on the roots and thatch of turf grass stands. Chafer grubs are known to be sort after by birds
for food. Hence large areas of turf can be ripped up and destroyed by these feeding. All
ripped up turf should be removed from the site of attack.

Damage symptoms
Typical grub damage is of; wilting, browning of the grass plant, and death in irregular patches.
Found during Autumn/Early Spring. Upon peeling back the dead grass you should be able to
visually identify grubs in the upper soil layers

Cycle
The eggs are oval shaped, shiny with a milky colour to them. After absorbing water, these
turn dull grey and swell. The larvae then grow into typical C-Shaped white grubs with two
parallel rows of bristles on their underside. The chafer beetle emerges after the grub stage
has developed.

Minor pests
Ants
Cause a nuisance through volcano shaped mounds of granulated soil around the openings to
the nests. More visually disturbing than anything else.
Damage symptoms
Grass may become weak or thin, as the soil tends to dry out quickly above the nests. Some
ants may forage on grass seeds and effect the establishment of newly sown turf.

Aphids
Attack many horticultural crops. The type recognised for feeding on turf grass is the ‘green
bug’. Damage most commonly found under trees.

Damage symptoms
Rust coloured areas appear early July through August. These tend to expand. Death of the
turf grass plant is quite rare.
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Animal urine (Dogs, cats, foxes, deer, etc.)
Concentrated urine passing through animals tends to kill off the grass in circular type
patterns. Death of the grass plant is a result of the high nitrogen levels found in urine. In
some cases the dead yellowed centre of the affected
area will be surrounded by a lush green border of
healthy grass where the nitrogen concentration is
reduced.

Easily controlled if the urine is heavily

watered in immediately after passing

Control of pests.
With many chemicals used to control insect pests now banned and many are in the process
of being banned or removed from sales shelves, it is advisable to seek clarification of
chemical agents (pesticides) used for insect pest control and their latest product names from
pesticide manufacturers during the time of attack.

A quick browse through your local DIY/garden centre or contact with a supplying agent should
help you identify any products available. The internet can also prove to be of help here as
can the hire of professional services with qualified pesticide application operatives.
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Weeds
“Happy is the gardener with no weeds in his garden”. So it was once said. If they’re ever was
such a garden. I would suggest that there was something wrong with the soil, because weeds
are everywhere! Unless of course we understand how, why and when to control them!

This chapter looks at the weeds most commonly associated with mown grass swards, the
conditions they favour and how to deal with them both mechanically and chemically. Of
course the one, and perhaps most important and effective way to control and prevent weed
growth in turf grass swards is to keep at all times a thick, dense grassed surface. Provide no
light for germination and the weed seeds (if present) will stay as seed! How easy is that I
wonder? Easy if you read and understand this guide!

What is a weed?
The common used definition for a weed is a plant out of place or growing where it is not
wanted. Within terms of the turf grass community its definition can be expanded to being an
undesirable plant. I like to call them ‘native wild flowers’ but this will never catch on. Some
say a weed is a plant whose virtues you have not yet discovered. In a turf grass sward weeds
may be tolerated in small amounts but eventually, due to their fierce competition for light,
water and nutrients they must be removed. This is of course before we have even mentioned
the damage weeds do to one’s eye! Not a pleasing sight for the perfectionist and some say
they look unsightly.

If all weeds were visually attractive with pretty flowers and perfectly formed leaves we might
be tempted to keep them and cherish them, indeed, many wild cottage gardens would not be
without them. However, in lawns, and with our current thinking, they are not wanted and must
go!

Weeds can be troublesome to overcome, some are extremely vigorous in growth and some
can stand up to the climate better than any grass plant. They spread by seed and this seed
can stay dormant in the soil for many years after the mother plant has seen its time. Many
annual weeds will also cause large bare areas when they die back.

Weed control
The best way to control a weed will depend to some extent upon how long it can live, and how
it spreads. Annuals live for one year only, but produce hundreds of seeds. Perennials live
longer; their roots persisting in the soil even though their aerial shoots die back during the
winter. Some perennials spread through the ground shooting new plants all over while other
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go deep, deeper than we care to dig, even the smallest amount of root remaining can
regenerate itself into another plant.

The environmentally conscious believe the best way to kill a weed is physically dig it out. In
turf grass swards however this proves not to be as simple as removing one growing in an
open bare soil. Many weeds found in turf can intertwine with the grass leaves.

There are tools available to help in weed removal. An example being the ‘daisy grubber’, is
this effective? Yes, always? No. Sometimes it may be necessary to poison the weed with
chemicals, chemicals known as herbicides or selective herbicides.

These select the weeds

from the grasses and eventually see to their death. This can be done safely if you are clear
on which selective herbicide to use, and when to use it. Not all weed killers are deadly
poisonous, in fact very few are! Nevertheless, all should be applied with care, with the correct
equipment for application, the correct personal attire and with the environment at large in
mind.
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Common weeds found in turf grass
Greater plantain
Botanical name – Plantago major
Short

description

–

A

perennial, commonly found in
grassed areas, especially the
closely mown type. Forms a
rosette

type

leaf

area

that

shades out the grass plant.

Control
Cultural - Easily controlled through hoeing or grubbing with a blunt blade. Remove majority of
the root and the plant will die.
Chemical – See weed control chart. Always apply herbicide when weed is actively growing,
usually from April through until September.

Selfheal
Botanical name – Prunella vulgaris
Short description – A perennial weed that is
persistent and quite troublesome on maintained turf.
Prefers wet ground conditions. Have underground
creeping stems and violet-blue flowers.

Control
Culturally – Very tedious to pull out by hand.
Chemically – Requires numerous applications of herbicide. See weed control chart.
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Common sorrel
Botanical name – Rumex acetosa
Short description – Perennial, not a major weed of
turf grass swards, is generally a larger plant than
‘sheep’s sorrel’ with leaves up to five inches long.
Green flowers turn red, prefers acid soils. Can be
persistent where found.

Control
Culturally – Hand weeding can be carried out and should be the preferred treatment.
Chemically – See weed control chart

Sheep’s sorrel
Botanical name – Rumex acetosella
Short

description

Sometimes

–

common

perennial, found growing in
acid

situations

creeping

along the soils surface. Can
be

extremely

vigorous

forming a thick dense layer
over and between the grass
plants.

Yellow

flowers

turning red.

Control
Culturally – Can be hand weeded but roots will need removal also. Due to its low growing
creeping nature can prove difficult to remove from grass sward.
Chemically – See weed control chart
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Pearlwort
Botanical name – Sagina procumbens
Short

description

–

Common perennial, looks
very similar to a grass
species itself and may go
un-noticed.
bare

Colonises

swards

quickly,

green – white flowers, and
a creeping type habit.

Control
Culturally – Keep a thick dense sward. Can be hand weeded quite easily
Chemically – See weed control

Dandelion
Botanical name – Taraxacum officinale
Short description – Very common
perennial

particularly

during

the

month of May, bright yellow flowers
and prostrate rosette type leaves that
suffocate the grass plant. Has a very
persistent taproot. Not to be confused
with Cat’s-ear or Hawk bit.

Control
Culturally – Can be hand weeded but the entire root must be removed.
Chemically – See weed control chart
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Autumn Hawk bit
Botanical name – Leontodon autumnalis
Short description – Relatively
uncommon
rosette

perennial,

leaves

smaller

flat
than

Dandelion or Cat’s-ear, narrow
and sharply pointed. Prefers
poorly draining soils.

Control
Culturally – Hand weeding possible but entire root must be removed
Chemically – See weed control chart

Cat’s-ear
Botanical name – Hypochaeris radicata
Short description – Can be a
problem weed, perennial, two
yellow

flowers

per

flowering

stem, like all soil types. Leaf
being lance shaped and many
hairs present on their surface.

Control
Culturally – Can be hand weeded but entire root must be removed
Chemically – See weed control chart
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Slender speedwell
Botanical name – Veronica filiformis
Short description – Common
perennial, very small rounded and
wrinkled leaves, creeping type
growth. Can be matt forming on
the ground. Pale-blue four petal
flowers

Control
Culturally – Can be hand weeded but the entire plant must be removed from the surface.
Chemically – See weed control chart

Yarrow
Botanical name – Archillea millefolium
Short description – Common
perennial,

extremely

finely

leaved, almost fern-like, creeps
along the soil surface between
the

grass

scented.

leaves,

White

strongly

daisy

type

flowers turning pink.

Control
Culturally – Regular maintenance such as raking or scarifying will control this weed. Can be
hand weeded.
Chemically – See weed control chart
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Parsley piert
Botanical name – Aphanes arvensis
Short description – Associated
with dry soils, not common and
annual in nature. Very slight
plant that can prove to be a
problem.

Have

fan-shaped

leaves and light-green flowers.

Control
Culturally – Can be hand weeded, as it is very shallow rooting, regular maintenance such as
raking or scarifying should control it
Chemically – Very resistant to herbicides, best controlled culturally

Daisy
Botanical name – Bellis perennis
Short

description

common

–

perennial,

Very
small

rosette leaves smoother grass
and

can

form

damaging

colonies. Particularly persistent
if not controlled.

Control
Culturally – Hand weed only if there are a few growing
Chemically – See weed control chart
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Mouse-ear chickweed
Botanical name – Cerastium holosteoides
Short

description

– Very

common perennial, has small
white flowers, and very hairy
oval-shaped

small

leaves,

creeps along the surface and
can form a dense mat.

Control
Culturally – Can be hand weeded but large infestations are probably bettered treated
chemically
Chemically – See weed control chart

Field wood-rush
Botanical name – Luzula campestris
Short description – Not particularly
common

perennial,

generally

associated with neglected turf grass
areas. Especially in acid situations.
Has a similar look to grass except
that its leaves are broader and
thicker and covered with white hairs.
Flowers are dark brown.

Control
Culturally

–

Good

general

management of a sward should
keep this is check.
Chemically – See weed control chart
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Ribwort plantain
Botanical name – Plantago lanceolata
Short description – A very
common perennial. Flat rosette
leaves that suffocate the grass
plant.

Sometimes

known

as

ribgrass due to the noticeable
ribs running up the leaves. Seed
heads are compact with long
narrow stems supporting them.

Control
Culturally – Can be hand weeded out of the turf. Generally the most cost effective and friendly
method
Chemically – See weed control chart

Creeping buttercup
Botanical name – Ranunculus repens
Short

description

common

–

perennial,

Very
yellow

flowers with five petals. Leaves
are

divided

into

three

main

leaflets. Its creeping nature can
mean

large

colonies

quickly

establish.

Control
Culturally – Hand weeding is
possible but the entire plant and
its

roots

need

removing

to

prevent regeneration.
Chemically – See weed control
chart
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White/Dutch clover
Botanical name – Trifolium repens
Short description – Common
perennial, this weed can be a
persistent, troublesome weed.
Creeps amongst the grass
competing
nutrients,

for
a

light

battle

and

that

it

generally wins! White flower
heads attract bees and wasps.

Control
Culturally – Near impossible to remove by hand from turf grass areas once established. Good
management of the surface is needed to prevent infestation.
Chemically – See weed control chart

Common chickweed
Botanical name – Stellaria media
Short description – Should
not prove to be persistent in
mown

swards.

mouse-eared
Common

Unlike

chickweed.

chickweed

is

generally only a problem in
newly establishing lawns or
turf areas.

Control
Culturally – Mow regularly
Chemically – See weed control chart
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Weed control chart
Selective herbicides used to control weeds
Common name

Botanical name

Creeping Buttercup

Ranunculus repens

2, 4-D

Controls
May need
two or
more
applications
May need
another
application
May need
two or
more
applications

Mouse-ear chickweed

Cerastium holosteoides

Common chickweed

Stellaria media

Pearlwort

Sagina procumbens

White clover

Trifolium repens

Resistant

Parsley piert

Aphanes arvensis

Resistant

Sheep’s sorrel

Rumex acetosella

Common sorrel

Rumex acetosa

May need
another
application
May need
another
application

Ioxynil/
Mecoprop
May need
two or
more
applications
Controls

Controls

Controls

Controls
May need
another
application
May need
another
application
May need
another
application

MCPA

Mecoprop

Controls

May need
another
application

Controls

May need
another
application

Controls

Controls

Controls

Controls

Controls

Controls

May need
another
application

May need
another
application

One to two
applications

One to two
applications

May need
another
application
May need
two or
more
applications
May need
two or
more
applications
Resistant
May need
another
application
May need
another
application

Resistant

Resistant

Mecoprop/
2, -D

May need
another
application
May need
another
application

Resistant

May need
two or
more
applications

May need two
or more
applications

Slender speedwell

Veronica filiformis

Resistant

May need
another
application

Self heal

Prunella vulgaris

May need
two or
more
applications

May need
another
application

May need
two or
more
applications

May need
another
application

May need
another
application

Greater plantain

Plantago major

Controls

Controls

Controls

Controls

Controls

Ribwort plantain

Plantago lanceolata

Controls

Controls

Controls

Controls

Controls

Daisy

Bellis perennis

May need
another
application

May need
two or
more
applications

May need
two or
more
applications
May need
two or
more
applications
May need
another
application

May need
two or
more
applications

May need
another
application

One to two
applications

One to two
applications

May need
another
application
May need
two or
more
applications
May need
two or
more
applications
May need
two or
more
applications

May need
another
application

May need
two or
more
applications
May need
another
application

Yarrow

Archillea millefolium

Cat’s ear

Hypochaeris radicata

Dandelion

Taraxacum officinale

Field wood-rush

Luzula campestris

Resistant

Suckling clover

Trifolium dubium

Resistant
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May need
another
application

May need
another
application
May need
another
application
May need
two or
more
applications
May need
two or
more
applications
May need
another
application

May need
another
application

Resistant

Resistant

May need
another
application
May need two
or more
applications
One to two
applications

Characteristics of the main herbicides

IOXYNIL
BROMOXYNIL

Suitable for use on seedling lawns, once plants have two or more leaves.
Contact Action

PARAQUAT

Used for killing emerging weeds. Not selective, do not use on established
lawns or turf. Suitable for ground clearance.
Contact Action

MECOPROP
2,4-D
MCPA
GLYPHOSATE

Selective, suitable for established lawns to kill broad-leaved weeds. Usually a
residual effect in soil for several weeks after.
Systemic action
Systemic, used for same reasons as Paraquat. Rapidly becomes in active in
the soil. Do not use on lawns or turf unless death of the plant is required.
Systemic action

Timing of applications of herbicide
Systemic herbicides can be applied at any time during the year when the plant is growing
actively. In most cases the months April through September will see active growth from
plants.

It is suggested the ideal time for application will be late April/early May where

generally excellent results will be achieved.

The reason for this is that the chemical is

transported quickly through the weed plant due to its active growth occurring at this time of
year. The added benefit of this April/May timing is that the grass plant will also be actively
growing and better able to fill any bare areas quickly after the weeds death. There may be
some impaired germination (due to the effects of the herbicide) on newly sown grass seed
after the application of herbicide. Higher application rates may compensate for this.

The effect of weather on timing
Fine, warm, still weather with a moist soil condition will be the ideal time to apply herbicide
and give the best results. Application during dry or drought conditions may cause some
damage and stress to the grass. The forecast should be good for the day of spraying, light
showers will not necessarily have a negative effect on the herbicide although heavy
downpours can cancel out the effects of the herbicide on the target plants.

The effect of mowing on timing
Try to leave the grass and weeds uncut for at least three days before application of any
herbicide to allow for a greater leaf surface and therefore target area. Wait at least three days
after application before beginning any mowing operations. This allows the herbicide to move
through the weed and make an effective kill. It is also advisable not to collect clippings for
composting for at least one month after spraying.
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Overdosing of herbicides
Make sure the manufacturers instructions for application and mixing are fully followed before
applying any herbicide. Wear protective equipment such as gloves and do not expose any
skin to the chemical. Overdosing of herbicides can be very damaging to the turf grass plant
the environment, and lead to a scorched or thin weak sward that allows further weeds to
develop and grow.
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